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Postpartum Belly Binding  
Agreement 

 
1. Isis A. Rose, Birth and Postpartum Services is for informational and educational purposes 
only and is not a substitute for medical advice, attention, diagnosis or treatment. If you are 
concerned about your health or your baby's health, please consult your family's health care 
provider immediately. Isis A. Rose, Birth and Postpartum Services is trained in the normal 
course of pregnancy, childbirth and postpartum care. I am not qualified to give medical 
advice. Always check with your care provider to be sure that you are doing what will be best 
for you and your baby. 
 
2. Belly Binding assists with uterine involution (shrinking itself back to normal size and 
position in the pelvis). It is not the same as a waist trainer. Belly binding is most effective 
during the first two weeks postpartum and will continue to provide benefits through the first 
40 days postpartum. As the consumer, you must be committed to applying the belly binding 
daily for at least six hours per day in order to see benefits. These benefits include: uterus 
returning to size, minimized postpartum bleeding, after birth contraction relief, reduced 
postpartum internal organ swelling, encouraging internal organs to return to their original 
place, posture support during breastfeeding, assisting the correction of diastasis recti 
(separation of abdominal muscles), and providing the birthing person with a sense of 
security and “togetherness.” 
 
3. Services & products have not been evaluated by the FDA. Belly binding information is not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. 
 
This agreement contains the entire understanding between Isis A. Rose, Birth and 
Postpartum Services and ____________________ (CLIENT). It supersedes all prior and 
simultaneous agreements between the parties. The only way to change or add to this 
agreement is to do so in writing with all the relevant parties signing the provided document. 
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RESERVATION 
Upon your signature and payment, Isis A. Rose, Birth and Postpartum Services will cover 
the cost of binding materials, reserve the time(s) and date(s) agreed upon, and guarantee 
that I will not make other reservations around your estimated due date. For this reason, the 
belly binding deposit of 1/2 or 50% of the full price is non-refundable, even if the service is 
canceled by the client. The deposit is to be paid at the time of signing this agreement. 
 
PAYMENTS 
The CLIENT agrees that the 50% non-refundable deposit is required at the time of 
agreement acceptance. This deposit applies to your total. Remaining balance is due for 
belly binding service upon delivery of services. 
 
METHOD OF PAYMENT 
Payment may be made in cash, money order, cashier’s check, PayPal or electronic check 
when paying with QuickBooks Invoice System. A receipt for payment will be furnished by 
Isis A. Rose, Birth and Postpartum Services after the payment has cleared. A $50 fee will 
be charged for all returned payments. 
 
TRAVEL 
Travel time is included in the service unless over 30 miles. Location will be agreed upon 
during booking and if location is farther than 30 miles from 61801, an additional travel fee of 
$50 will be incurred to cover travel up to 75 miles from Urbana, IL. If location changes after 
the contract is signed and is out of the 30 mile radius, an additional travel fee will be 
charged. 
 
CANCELLATION & REFUND 
No refund is given for services canceled after the 37th week of pregnancy. Services 
canceled prior to the 37th week of pregnancy will be refunded, less the non-refundable 
deposit. If Isis A. Rose, Birth and Postpartum Services is unable to provide binding services 
due to illness or is otherwise incapacitated, Isis A. Rose, Birth and Postpartum Services will 
send a back-up to provide the service. Contract will then be taken over by the back-up and 
payment of balances will be paid to the back-up. If Isis A. Rose, Birth and Postpartum 
Services is unable to provide services and no backup is available, all monies including the 
non-refundable deposit will be refunded in full. 
 
 
CLIENT RESPONSIBILITY FOR BELLY BINDING 
As the consumer, you must be committed to applying the belly binding daily for at least six 
hours per day in order to see benefits. No refunds will be made if the client was not able to 
continue binding for any reason with the exception of body type and inability to keep binding 



in place. In this case a prorated refund taking into account deposit and travel will be applied 
once materials have been returned. 
 
WAIVER OF LIABILITY 
CLIENT understands that choosing to Belly Bind is not intended to prevent or treat any 
physical or mental diseases, ailments and or symptoms without the support and guidance of 
a medical provider. 
 
RISKS OF BELLY BINDING 
There is a small chance of developing a skin rash to any oils used, muslin or bandages 
used from belly binding. If this occurs please call me immediately and discontinue use. A 
prorated refund taking into account deposit and any travel fees will be applied once 
materials have been returned. 
 

PHOTO RELEASE (OPTIONAL) 

Photos are so key to how I promote my business via social media. I may take pictures 
during or after the belly binding process. No identifying information will be shared under any 
circumstances without your consent. 

[ ]  I consent to have photographs taken of me, for public and/or private use including social 
media by Isis A. Rose, Birth and Postpartum Services. 

[ ] I would like a copy of the photographs. 

By signing this form, you acknowledge that you have read and agree to the terms above. 
 

________________________________                       Date:  __________ 

Client Signature 

________________________________                       Date:  __________ 

Doula Signature 

 

 
 


